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PAY) IS IN SIGHT AT LAST

1'ersons Carried on the Senate Roll nave
Their VoncbCAlready Siged.-

WARANTS

.

WILL BE GIVEN OUT TODAY

3CenIt nt R ConlpronilRe UOtTCI1 the Com-

mlllIA
-

Ril Ihnmlior or 1'lbloc -

coullI - CnmrRIHlant tcovllo'
. " UL have 1m .JUVcstI8ton.-

LINCOI.N , Jan. U.Speca1( Telegram.-)
After waitng for snore than two weeks ' for
their pay the stnatc tmployes tonight re-
celvell tliar: voucheri , a 111 tomorrow may be
able to obtatn their wArrants tram the autit-
tor. The controversy between the senate and
ttir! auditor ts by no meanS settled , although
a tow busybodies are tonight endeavoring to
crtate the ImpressIon that the auditor la:weakened In his determinatIon to va' no em-
ployo

-
In exclS ot the statutory lmit fly

the terms of the compromise between the
auditor end the committee on accounts and
expendItures the former has agreed to tay) all
eIlllOyCS) who have been on the pay roll up to
the lat ef Felrunry , hut wIth the understand-
Ing

-
4. that the number In exces of eevtnty-

four shal be dispensed with from that date.
The committee on accounts and eXllendlures
reported, today with the full understanding
that the commlteo on employes would aha
report the names of the oinployes who are
to he (llspcnael, with. The senate this after-
noon

-
, by a party Vote , put oFt tIm final re-

visIon ot the pay roll until next Tueslay.-
TWO

, .

IWOlTS ON WH0N.The rrnate held a brief 0xcutlvo stsslon,' this afternoon just before adjournment on
the oppolntmsnt of J. W. WIlson to be com-
mamlanl

-
or the Soldlers ' llama at Grand

Island. This appoIntment v.as sent to the
senate more than two weeks ago by Goverhor-
Holcomb and was referred to 1 special com-

milee
-

of helm , Akers l3lack , Sloan and
Slewart There has been much sptculaton
ni reason for the

* the senile In reachlnl 1 tomlderton of the
appointment. I , . hetn lonC1
by a demand the part of Colonel Scoville ,
the Ilrtsent coul1andant , for nn InvestigatIon-
at certain nleel charts male against him
by the newspaper at Grand Island
Governor Holcolh has tn no wise elllorsedthe charges made against Scovilte , but the
senate has innd them a pretext for hangIng
up ' 'iIsaii's appointment. 'ntis afernoonI

the cOlmlt1ee preseflteLI, a ( a
mInority report. Tue majority report , whichI

was sIgned by Senators Hahn. Alters and
Sloan , rtterrCI the appointment back to Ihlsenate wtthout( rocoll1enlatou, , but :that the name Wison the place la
referred In turn the committee for

,
1. further cOhslertou. The majority report

also the purpose of the
senate commitee on Soldiers' Home to go to-

Grall evening for the purpose of
invettigating the charges aralnst Scavllle
The minority report Senators ;

. *,,
flack and Stewart took] the ground that the

' special cotninittee had nothing to do with any
'charges against Scovie. It could only con-
sider

-
Wilson's ftness the plce and I r

his appointment a worthy one It should-
prompty report In favor of Immediate con

. The mInority recommended the
confirmation of CoidnelVIlson . but otto r
considerable discussion of a desultory nature
the majoriy report gtvliig the commllco

" adopted by a vote I
InSenator Black being the only republic-

avotiugwith the seven populist senators.
FIXING OMAHA'S CIIAflTEIL

Assessor O'Mniioy , front the Third ward tn
Omaha has visited Lincoln with I special

; axe ot his own to grind !r. O'Maley from
the Third makes no fact
that he ts opposed to the proposed amen -
1ient to the Omaha charter that takes the. assessment of city property.jrom thE ward
'Assessors and places .tt In tht < of a
tax commissioner. le wants beat the tax
coqrniissioner out of job. If Ito can , and If

'Iie can do ito bettor he xvIII endeavor to have
hint elected Instead of appointed. Mr. 0'1al-Icy did not present credentials from
vision committee . nor from th city council ,

,' nor from the( Commercial .- ' .tf: Attorney Iiartlett train Omaha was also tn
the city sounding the members of the Doug-
las county delegaton on the maier of the
Board ot PublQ . wants (the
board left Is , or at least wants the
charter fxed so that tIle city engineer will
not bo ox chairman of the hoard.

Senator Crane today Introduced a bill pro-
viding for the appointment of a commission-
to revise the code. His bill provides '(or the
commission to sit two Years and make its

? report at the next session of the legislature.-
The

.

. bill hia.s a number ot friends In the sen-
) ate but' there are others who favor a revision

or the code without the aid of a commission ,

believing that It can be done by a legislative
. committee anti the code reported by chapters ,

:? each chapter to constitute a bill ani be passed
'

" In the usual manner.

flIU4UEI ( V.U.Llm TO CCONN-

T.Jonrd

.,
" nut Chnllmnn Make n BrIe Stir

Over 1 CommiteD n"Irt.L-
INCQ.N

.

.
, Jan. 31.Speclal( Tolegram.-

A
.)-

storm cloud rose on the horIzon of the
house this morning , but Speaker lUehtards-
succeeded In weathering the threatened gale
by a prompt display ot parliamentary leger-
deinaln.

-

. Yetordny howard of Sarp3 , In a
letter couched In 10sl respectful terms , ad-

.
dressed the speaker rclgnlng his place In the

' commltoe on judiciary. rhils mornIng Ci1aI
.,. nan rose to a question ot privilege , asking the

chairman ot the judicIary conlnllee , Munger ,

why hIs bill , house roil 30. introduced the
' fIrst day of the session , lad not beta acted

' upon. Munger was not present and the
.

speaker referred the question to him ex-:
elusively and would not let any other mem-
ber

-
of the conintittee answer it . Then How-

ard
-

' asked the privilege of explaining why lu
, resigned from the committee , but the SIJeake-

rrulod him out of order. There Is said to be
, considerable sensatonal fuel smolderIng under

'
this partcular and nn explosion may
bo any day.

, . The long and animated fght of the dny
t - took tlace In committee of whole over

'I. the bill or Jenness house roll No 183 , 1-
0prohibit cmlloyors from discharging tact
for the reason that they belonged to labor

. organizations. 'I'he tight was biter , andi
, tim nhaorIty In its favor . I very

resource known In parliamentary tactics
f was resorted to by Burch , MoNlt , Burs

U of Lancaster. Richards anti . Morn .
1io bent who had( spoken for ( lie eaUso of labor

4
,.Sv In the c.uupaign were unexpectedly forci(1I

on record. and toy remain there for thepresent It was heat measure In b-
ehai

-
of organized labor brought before the

ofr the whole , and the result was
n victory tar that eteinent.

'
.

The lull hIrriles that It shall be unlawful
for any individual or company to prevent
ellllo'ls from forming , joining or belong-
Ing to any lawful labor: organtzatol , end
thin lne lit'OVILIL'Il for . The
bill , passed , nho omlllo'ersfront ihiscitarging men who may belong to
labor organizations , or refusing to employ
them on that account. Any one or any
corl'oralon tiliukilig. atcii connection a d1-
6abiiy

.
liable under the law.

OPPOIlg! haute No 89 , Kaup's joInt
resolution to amend caiistitutiui , : Uowarll
this morning declarel It was drawn In ( tie
Interest of vrohtbltlon . The resolution , which

. wits allopted lirowidos that It shall requlro-
r'4 two-thirds or the members olech to each

' house to submIt au aniendtucnt Instead ot
- I tbree.IUths. but that a laJorly of the

electors voting for or agallt amellncnt ,
instead ot 1 majoriy
such electon , the fate of the

: imemhuent. Howard claimed that this low- -
necessary to carry: an

' amendment Wi what the prohibittonlsts-
I wantd. In committee or the whole howard

Jtt )b&d for the bill. but on Iue consiiera-
,>;. he had decided to cast his "

,
negative.

f ', Thu UIIJroprlut'cn combinatIon , which Ist . cllerle < Lincoln delegaton In its
effort pull ;ooooo out ot treas-r: ury conies ( rain about (lour counties , Durah),; i Alall , MadIson and Urige Urody of

"
r ha bills asking for $ S.000 for an arte-

slen wl.I at tile fl.ys' IndustrIal
'

achuol iarliey , UtQOO for equip-
plug and lurlhlu. budiliags ct
the aebocl . and . 1 normal school ltthe alf enterprising clt ) . Il'hardson of

t In wIth bill torlnlsol : a UtOOI 11

S. , S ,

a11ltonal building to the Norfolk asylum .
a Grifth ot Adams wants '35OOO for new
bulllnK the home for Incurables. These

7000. Aside from this there Is
pending a , yet printed , house roll No.-

7l
.

l . appropriating $3,000 for ndltonal, water
supply lt the normal school , . These
are the institutIonS which DurnR' committee
t . repose to visit at nn early lay .

UOUTINE OF' TiE DAY.
1oliowing roll call the speaker announced

: change In committees. Howard having
resigned tram the committee on judiciary.-
Schtckendantz

.
was appointed tn his place and

relieved from servIce on the commIte on
penitentiary. . Ashley was appolntc the
;dace vacated by .

House roil No. 87 , to punish steele thieves ,
was the frst bill on third reading , and was
pased , 79 6.

liorat secure4 unanimous consnt to Intro-
ducts house roll No. 429 , to authorize Polk
county commissioners tease surplus funds of
Valley precInct's bridge bond fund for the
purpose of procuring seed grain for needy
residents of 55111 precinct.

Icaup's joInt resolution , with amendments .
house roll No. 89 , to amend section I , artcle
xvI, of the constitution , was passed. 7i .

10use roll No. 161. by Chapman. to amend
an providing for the payment or public
lands , was passed( unanimously.

house roll No. 165. by Burs of Lancaster ,
providing for the saIl of I few smalL parcels
ot PoflitetitiarY tenths for the benefit of the
Hoard or lducattonat Lands and I Ulds , was
passed , 63 to 8.

The house then took a recess until 2 p. m.
At 2 o'clock Conaway , chairman of the

commllee. reported a contribution ot $36
Irouth surerer of Nebraska On

motion ot ( money was turned
over to the relief commtsslon.

-
Howard

amendeJ that Conaway expend the money as
he see f among the sulterers. HarrIson
raised ( rolnt or order that this was a
peraonal contributIon! to Dr. Conaway , with
which the house had nothing to do. The resuIt was that the matter was ]left In his
hauds. 0

The speaker then announced that Howard
could make the personal explanation which
he atmpted to malta this morning , but the

Sarpy said that aL this time
ho had no explanation] to make. Chapman-
was also given to understand that the
tioii Ito had nalced In the morning of Mungor

que-
.

chairman of the judiciary committee , would
now be heard , as Mr. Munger was present.
Chapman sat I he had seen the chairman , and
hud received the answer Ito requested.

The house tItan went Into comtnitteo ol
the whole with Harrison In the chair. House
roll No. fO , for the relef of Rebecca Perkins ,
was referred back the committee or
claims.

FIT FOnTIE LABOR DILL.
The debate ef the lay ensued over house

roll No. 183. the bill Jennes to protect
enlllciyes) and guarantee theIr rIght to btlongto labor organizations. Speaker Itichards op-
posed

:

the measure. lie said It was legisla-
( Ion against the right of one man to dls-
charge another. l3arry spoke warmly In Itt 3

favor , as did Jenness and Hcletl. The mo-
ton to Indefinitely bill WIS
male by Uncoti of Dawson flurch took the
ground that the bil prevented an employer
from discharging eniploye but Johnston
ot: Douglas showed lp the talacy of this ar-
gument

-
In good shape. lo that every

tree cItizen had a rIght belong to any
lawful organization In the state or In the
United States. MeNItt made the point that
all employts were engaged for a certain
length OC tinie. and at the expiration of tIm
limit they could bo discharged without cause
Cole opposed the bill on the ground that Itt
would widen the breach between capital andl
lecher. Howard cited the fact that the Ibiprevented an employer from asking an appl-cant for work If he belonged to a
ganizaton , or forcIng him , or her. to sign

paper the erect that he , or she , would
not join one. ! showed that bankers
combIned . rairoads pooled , and printers or-
ganized.

-
. not believe that any em-

ploye
-

should bo debarred front omnlovmen
because he waa a member of a u lo.nH
held that the bill was a just one and should

?

be recommended to pass. Davies made an
eloquent speech , and *,as warmly applauded.

Burns of Lancaster said ho Would go as
far as any man In behalf of labor , and then
made a big speech against the measure Intro-
duced by the laboring element. Benedict
twitted members of leaving talked on thestump last November ot the "dear laboring
man , " and when the first bill was introduced
In their favor voting agaInst it .

The motIon to Indefinitely postpone the bill
was lost by a close vote. An attempt was
then made by Burns , Itchiards! and McNitt
to kill the bill by amendments and riders
but the small majority of two toed firm and
they were all voted down. The;long fight was
over and on motion the committee recom-
mended

-
that the bill pass.

House roll No. 199 , by Allan , was recom-
mitted

-
to the commitee on railroads.

House roll . 1 Suter, providing for
transfer switches on railways crossing at
grade was recommitted . House roll No. :no ,
by Harry , for the establishment , maIntenance
and management of district school libraries ,
was favorably reported by the commitee.Barry made a set speech on his measure
drew Illustrations from the results of similar
laws In other states. Cramb moved that the
bi be indefinitely postponed and Barry gave

life by an amendment that It be reconi-
mended

-
to pass. '

Thomas moved that the bill bo recom-
mited. Barry added an amendment that the

not lose Its place on general file , which
was carried.

The commttee of the whole then rose ,
, report was aloptcd.,

OMAHA A. P. A. PETITION.
A Petition from John C. Thompson of

Douglas county , and several hundred others ,
was presented asking thee removal from this
country of al the Catholic prelates who
are engaged stirring up dissension The
petition , which comprised two solid columns
of Hmal type , WS referred to time com-

miscellaneous subjects
Following the introduction of a stray elco-

margarine protest the house ndjourned.

floierl5on' . 111'1) ' .
LINCOLN , Jan 3lSpeclalrtepresent.( )

alive hlobertson ot Halt has at last received
the original autograph petition asking him
to resign and signed by fifty cltzels at'
Holt cOlnt ). . Time petition was tothe press fully aweek before It was trans.-
tuitted

.
to the Prlncilial most interested Inthe maUcr.

> Itobertson sent the following reply :
"LINCOLN , Jan. 31.To Clyde King , JohnSklrvlng.d E. Fvuns (ex-populsl) et al.! :

Your petition , dated mailedto me January 27 , tn which you 'emphnt-icahly demanI' my resignation , was duly re-calved contents noted and names carefully
elnmlned-.fr

.
very rspectfuly decline to complywith your ( modest 'dernandtor ( lie folowing ver:

1irst. examnhtiation ot the listshows only time names of persons opposedto me lohlticafly during the recent cam-paign -
amid at present.

"Second I was elected to represent timebest Interests ot time taxiiayers otcounty , and not to serve tile gang 101
robbed said county.

' 'rhnnklng you for your efforts In obtain-big the above mentioned limit ot names , Iremain the servant of time peojie and tIme;

exponent ot time supremacy or tie law."JOHN A. HOII'! H'rSON. ".
IIItkiii's rrl.18 Slave I'ulh.-

SCHUYLEH
.

, Neb , Inn 3I.To the Eilolof The lice : In your paper dated Junuary
28. 1895 , occurred a statemcnt In regard toI

J. Ii Inlson , who left here for llrooklyr
Thursday . IVe whlh to correct the artclcand say that Mr , hlinksoa was al English .
man of leigh standing , genteel , anti ot greatt
(ducatonat abllies. lie was backl11 by a
smal I3arbatioos under time con

a guardian who '(aied to supply lila
with funds , according to decree of the
court , to pay lila debts Unlmowl ,parteadesiring to make IIchlef , a
guardian that Ito was not In need of money ,
each net to send him any more. Other
looked down upon him because of his fasci-
natimig

.
tendencies and contented thelsclvcsby making It 19 uncomfortable for him as-

posible. . A young man 4,000 miles iron
homo , an orphan without friends , among
enemIes who sought to injure hlimm . used to
refne'l and elegant society , knowing the

of money but never to deplnd
upon Imiinself , did not deeply ho-

wu gettlug In debt. I'eople got a wrong
construction ot lets goIng away , but he can

bdepcndcl upon Ind will undoubtedlY sen U-

neoney pay oil his creditors.
Ills FIUENDS .-.

!1Cchluf) ut I 111'hl Ulty Child .

DAYI CITY , Ncl, , Jan 31.SJcl I.- .

George Lucas njetll about 1 caught
stealing a package from one lIt time 1'8tolcoboxes lait evening by Postmnaster ,
was turned over to Marshal West Until a
deputy United Stlt(1 marlhal arrives (rom
Omaha

SALESMEN WANTED SATURDAY-
The Oontlnentl Coses Up at Noon Today to

Prepare ntudny ,

OVERCOAl AT JUST YOUR PRICE-Yeti Wanted to Spend Aleut S-Abont
810 1' rhRI. -Abolt SIr Maybe , Ott

Yourself nne Is Vonpe: of lollarion,

tile lo1-Wel there rou to.-

If

.

you can't buy an overcoat tomorrow you
ought to be ashame(1 of yourself ,

What's dollars , or even ten , or even
fifteen , for overcoat such as we will sell
you tomorrow.

And let us gh't you a lte pointer. Time
winter has Just begun. long time yet
before you can go In your shirt sleeves.
will have a whole lot of cold weather yet
before time robins nest agatn.-

We
.

want a number of experienced salesmen
for Saturllay. Come prepared to go to work.

And say , this sale Is for cash. Yo can't
make such terrible cuts as these and ,creltanybody. Everybody rays cash. We'll'

you more for your money tomorrow than you
over got before at the Continental or any-
where

-
else on toll ot the earth. The identical

overcoats and ulsters we sold for twice and
more money a month ago are In three lots
tomorrow
lars.

See the eighth page for IJartcu-
Those who have been waiting wilt not

bo disappointed , for overcoats that early
In the season. sold It n price wilt go for
a very lte sum-not hal or near it.

It's to a thorough UI' of nil the
overcoats and ulsters Ire the house for men
and for boys , and thee man or boy who
talB to appear at time Contnental bright

early Saturday morlhg 11 more
than ho can maleo In a .

It will turn the clothing business of title
town upside down . It will ito more than
that-It will put a new overcoat on a whole
lot of peopl2 who 4never thought to be able
to buy one this year.

But. remember these three timings : This
sale Is for cash ; It Is for Saturday , and we
want more clothing slesmen .

TIm CONTINENTAL
N. E. Cor 15th and Douglas..

SH'A.TE JMILO1'E4 IN E'lDl NVE-

.Connlltco

.

UOlort IrllCs Out tt Host or-

Nlmc time Pay Roll .

LINCOLN , Jan 31Special.Time( ) senate
very narrowly escaped 1 contest over the om-
ployes queston this mnormmlmmg. Time commlt-
tee on accounts and expenditures presented
Its report on the pay of employee , recom-
amending that all on time pay roll be pall ur
to February 1. Sprecimor or Cotax objected
to tIme further consideration of time report
today , oath , consequently It went over until
tomnorroW

Nearly an hour was consume In time rtd-Ing or the journal The usual batch of ole-margarine was handed up and referred to the commile on agriculture with -
out reading.

The committee on accounts and cxpendl-
lures reported In laver of allowing pay to
employee as follows : From January I ,
twenty-two employes as folows : T. E-
.SedgwIck

.
, H. Q. Stewart . . Reynolds-

Rev MacAyall , H. M. Cark , W. W. Carder :

J. foyer , Samuel Grant , . A. Barber , T. L.
Williams , J. G. Gannon J. E. Rule , A. D.
Wood , Lee Yates. H. E. Masternian , A. H.:
Keim J. E. Weatlmerwax , C. S. Iirundago . 'V.-
H.

.
. Pool , H. G. Knight , lt NIghtengale , 0-

v.
.

. Hohlinger-
.The

.
following employes were allowed pay:I

from January 7 : Carl Patch Pearro Muon ,
Reason Benneli , Willie Clark , Homer Mar
t
- in. James Stevenson Frank Shepherd , W. B.
1rlcOEnsey.

Uuy Roberts , Wilam Armstrong , Lee

The following employes were allowed pay
f rom January 8 : J. H. Christreer. J. K.
Moore . Frank Fossler , J. C. Hubbard , G. W.
Sabine Louts Otto Jell Current , J. H. Johneson , Samuel Pickol Willard Coon , G. Moron-
sLeeker James Mahoney.

The following employes were allowed pay
from January 10 : Harry Scott , Vie Seymour.
Florcnco Moore , Jerry Sedgwick.

Time folowing were ailowed pay train Jan-
uary

.
: . . GillespIeV. . H. Wilson , A.

J. 'Vrlght J. M. Fairfield , Con Dawson , L.
I. . Swartz , tV. P. Hellng , W. L. Mtnor , L.
C. Ashbrook.

The folowing were allowed pay from Jan-
uary

.
14 : . . Warner J. W. Ball . Edward-

Dexten , J. E. Adams , John Sherrili , W. E.
Houchen , Mtnota Eikenbery , T. Harriman-
son , Fred Barber ' . H. Hyers , G. M. Betty ,
Frank Evans , E. Z. Minnick , Mrs. C. D.

' Welts , J. M. Larch , Ida Meredith , D. F.
Horn , Charles Southeard E. P. Corrlck Mabel
Galiahami , H. D. Vanlecar Mrs. Nellie
flanks , A. J. Tracy Clara Smith , James
Drlght.

Tim folowing were ahioweti pay from Janenary 15 : ' . . Erwin , Robert Lynn , L. A.
Baker T. A. Boyd Mrs. Grant.

The following were allowed pay trom Jancuary 16 : Lottie Lining Irrod Erskin , DavId
Dickinson , E. W. Marie J. W. Rine.

The folowIng were alowed pay from Jamieuary 18 : . . hloiden . . . Campbell.
E. Cunningham was allowed pay from Jan-

uary
-

22.
Thee commitee further recommended that

time seretary fIlet u.slstmt secretary be
paid a lump sum for the entre session , leav-
Ing

-
time amount to be the senate .

Caidwell made a fervent plea for time over.
worked secretaries. lIe said tiitt timoy
were required to work far Into time ntght
and that they ought to be paid for theirextra services lie therefore moved that
time secretary and frst assistant secretary
be allowed time $561 each for theentire session

Before the motion had been put Sproclmer
objected to present consideration of thereport , and tt therefore went over untiltomorrow under tIme rules. Before the noon
recess , however , Stouffer , chaIrman of thecommittee on accounts and expenditures ,
asked unanimous consent to withdraw time
roport. Consent was given , and time senateadjourned until 2 o'clock-

.ImmedIately
.

after recess the committee
on accounts and expsIltures sent to time
secretary's desk report. The
cotnmnmitteo had matte one or two
changes , but hind fixed tIme salaries trifng
secretary anti fIrst assistant secretary ofthe senate at U per day the amount desig-
nated

-
In tIme statutes As soon as time re-

port -
was presented a large number of

amendments were offered. The supplyclerk was permited to draw his salary
front , Instead of January 11.The ten pages who were appoInted on Janu-ary -

7 were authorized to draw pay ironthe first day of the session The reportas amended was finally athopted
TO 101 OFF A LOT.

Spreclmer of Coltax then sent up the fol-!
lowing resoluton amid moved its adoption :

Resolved , time blowing employes oftime senate be dismissed from service otterthis elate , January 3t , 1895 : Two nslstnntcustodians of cloak room . fIve pages , oneassistant postml8ter. one typewriter , onenight , one janitor , oneot ' room , one custo llncustolnn
ple ole itremeoti , one rnes3eimger to secl'-
elarf'

.
assIstant hill clerk . six enrolling ;:

engrossing clerks one mssscner forenrolling anti engrossing m'oom , one cuslodl-an of enrolling and engrossing room . 'i'imal :

whew moro than one persoim Occupies thesedeslgnnled IJlaccs time dismissal be ly hot
McKesson asked that time resoluton be la.dI

over under the rules.
Caidweli explained that time resolution con-

templated
-

time dismissal of six of his clerks
Inasmuch as ice would be away tomorrow
with the committee to visit time Soldlet'home at Grand Island he would like to lmavt
the resolution considered this or
laid over until next week-

.Mclesson
. afernoon

withdrew lila objection , whereupon Sloan moved that Spreehor's
be referred to thee select comemrnItte resoluton
ployes and that committee be Instructed to
report to the senate on Tuesday February .

McKeeby offered the following resoiutiom
and asked unanimous consemmt to leave It con
sldert at onc-

e'hercs.
:

. Thee relief commIssion ot Ne-
i amid for considerable

been collecting andadlSlrlbUtnl
tme hl

people ot various countes state ; and,% hereaB Time Nebraska has aI-
remedy contributed time sum ot $ , to theOwork of said comurnission : intl

'Vheras Further aid from time state may:
be required , and tn order that this bed ).
may II such ca, act andijustly , therefore It

Received , That time relief Comamission otthe state of NelJrasla be requested to re-
Port weekly to thmi elate lime amount o I'-

neommeys unll supplice anti time comm .
tle or parts of ,}OUnties to whtch supplie Swere eilstribimteti. together with time name
of the pal'tel In such coummties to whom
stichm supplll were consigned for dlstrllu.lion . lUl whether aUP1'leG' aulclent

-

-
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The first day of the month
.
of the Ground Flog , starts out with a grand array of

bargains at the big store.
,

Music.
. ,

Special Bargains it1 I j1S ! Silks !
We are the only house In America seiiitig a

complete stock of sit time pianos worth lacy- Silks ,
ing.Ve are the only house In America that Dress GoodsIs unrestrlctell as to price or terms. No mat-
ter

-
what the regular Irice Is , buying direct

front time factory anti from agents who are IroeallC1 India ales , In
unable to dl poe of their pIanos at time red

i slmades full 2t Inchts wide , only.59 C
taped price , and as we bmw more and sell
more pianos than all time 11slc houses In time llr.1
state of Nebrsia , we ask les by. nearly 1Of 1'ridL13' . Oa1Pt'N silk crepes , In evening

subs
half than

as
this account for such pt-

1 sadts , ani ). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . It)5Ylrl
50. pieces of 34-inch , wool Fancy ChNley Bros. ' new vrintecl India

CHICKERING , Dress Goods ; tile goodshal that formerly 121'C silks , ommly. . . . . .. . . . .. . ..49c
Ynrd

sold for 25c ; J.riday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

_ Printed China silica , black , brown ,

N..BE: navy anll green groummets , with 25C, simmudes , ommiy . . . . . . . ... . ... Yard,
DECKER BROS. , SpecialSalcof- Down go the ,

STEINWAY - WRAPPERS.. Prices.WO have just opened 15 cases of WHAPPEHS-inand this class of planes.-
o

.
? seii Max Meyer'sI pianos as low as 50. hh1thi0 , mourning III ge'ay calcos Inl percaios , dark Solid han le(1 kmiives and torIes leerWe have hngngemi time services of Mr Leon- . ' Ind iiglmt shemideaI of , , ' 10lnlno Ind sot . . .

<. . .......... . . .. . 35a
hmardt , Max Meyer's old tuner and all tuning tas1ituorc: the cut on time let IS 1 perfect COy time Tea SoonsIhetos letnl , per set ... tic
entrusted to our care will have his personal I style ,

CUP8 and SlUCtt emclm.: . . . . ..... icsupervision. ' ,
Time prices the I'ietoe: : . ... . . .. . .. .. . . . loTuning and regulating] , best work , 250. . tocolmonce season wllbo Tmmieeblers eacim. . . . . . . . . . ... .

.
. . . . . . . ho

Yearly tuning and regulatng , 800. r 75c 95c 48 taleers. eaehm. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . . 2cMaying pianos In clt ) , . . ' 69c , , , 1.25 , $1 . . glasses . each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IcMax Meyer & Bro. Co. lead 2.500000 sheets Thucsoare about last SO'ISO-IS . flutter clmlims decorated , cacti. . . . .. . loof music. TheIr price 30c to 1.71 per copy ; it'
,

ono-hul plees Lamp wicks 5 ter. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . laour price lc to 25c per copy. jI
. Como and see our BUick Ten at ; Coffee pots , eiiclm. .... . . . . . . , ... loSaturday we 11 sell 20 different pieces p : . Sotle GOWI! $1GO' Tea kettles , cccli. . ... . . . .. . ....select copyright luslc In a package , regular price , $:5O. Pint time ClPS , each.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

10
Max Meyers prIce 8.00 to $1,00 , our price .Tust oponed-a sample lot or Liedie' Colorelt Wool Meat pie i'ans.' cn": . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lefor Saturla )' . 100. full set for 25c.

i
I. Ten GOW1! nt fl'OI $ .UO to 1000. These gowns arc err cell CUsllllor , cache ...... Oti: s. sold than of muamiufacture. (othes , 5

Banjo strings a full set for 5c. ;
being atle8s cost

boards , each.$1. . . . . . . . . . . . . Do
These are extra qualities and superfine . j

;
boilers , each.. . . . . ... . .. 690

Violin Strings-A gut string worth ISa for UlsterSa machines , cach. .... . .... . 2.95Sc. I I
Scrub leruslmes each.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3c

Violime strings worth 25c for 10c. f We have put on sale 5 tables of ladies' Water pals , time , whim wooden handles ,

Fine Italian gut stridge worth 35c for 20c.
! I

Viohimm

i

I and mlsbos' api-ing ulstols , sizes 30 4.95 each ..... . . . .. . .. . . . ... 'aSpecial prices ore made on bmmmedies.
to 42 with mtt . . . uifb crocks each. . .. . ...... ..

.. . mlJ'nstaulo , . ., vlolncelo. dubto bass string In
J

'I:
, l.1)e5 - Large size laundry dippers , each. . . . . . . 70

like proportou. c.Z- ' ( These ! mode to sel from $ to to $ o., 'J'1 I
.

.
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answer thee demaemIs ot : the needy are
being received! nnll'jdlstrlbuted.

Resolved. That for time camrying into effect
ef thIs : and thei' directions tiercinm-

budlee'mrequest
, thuI'ss.nutctUrpIsh.tO thee ,

commissIon luc1 clericalf aid lS mayHelet .
.

Resolved , Thnt.ie mwcretory ref the sen-
ate

-
bo directed to place a copy ot this

In the hands of the secretary ofresoluton Relief comtmIssiomi as soon as pos-
sible

-
after such resolution Is adopted.

The resolution was adopted without dis-
sent.

-
.

The senate then went Into committee of
tthe wlmele] on tIme consIderaton ot time senate
substtute for . . time relief bill

counties to Issue bonds with which-
to purchase seed grain for time destitute
farmers .

Time semi te substitute takes away from the
hhonse bill the plovlston giving thee county a
lenl on time land of time farmer to whom the

grain ts sold , and gives county commts-
aloncrs

-
authority to use their own discretion-

sa to the character or the security to be re-
q . This provision will enable farmers

n school lands , government lands ,

and renters on private lands to oh-
lain time relief extended by the act. The
ommittee of the whole , after considering the

amendments , rose with time rccommendaton
that tIme substitute bill be .

engrossed tor third reading.
BILLS PUT ON PASSAGE.

Senate files on third readIng were then
taken up and passed. SOnata the No. I , by
Wateon , was tIme first hilt to be passed IIsi Intended to legalize all proclamations of
governor creating cIties of the first class
ihaving more than 8,000 and less than 21OOO
iInhabitants , and to legalize all acts of

ofcrs ot such cities.
senate passed Eenato file No. 57 , after

which , on moton of Hahn , time doors were
closed , all senate went Into executve
session . After thee were optned
senate adjourned.

V1IrsT $ IE,yJ.IAGES .

Anthony Yes of York Sues time Uurtnctou-tor .Timoiisandl'lry
YORK , Neb. , Jan. 31-Sleclal-A( ) $50,000

damage suit was fle,1 yesterday by
Antimony Yost agaInst time hiuriingtomm . Being a
nulimor , hits next friend , William Yost , alleges
that In 1894 ice was employed ly time com-

pany
-

as section hand . mind while performing
such work he was run over by a switch en-
glue and perteisnently crippled. There Is but

Ito left of him , and Ice wilt never tie able
to work and care for imimimself. le charges
that time accident 'Vl caused by gross negl.
fence on time part of tIme detcndant.

appearance it looks tie though Ice lied
had an encounter with' a threshing machine ,

and lie certainly] Ileseryes big daneages as a re-
aultof such injuries , I Is thought that this
case will come up In!_ next term of court ,

which cOlvenes! Febupty 18 , with Judge
Bates presiding. ci I(

Burt Davis , who ,hiattt ' been employed for
aetna timmia In the dry'gdotla house of C. L-

.Meissner
.

. left Tuesailght for Alance , at
which place lie ,Jq51 dry
gootle house of 'V.'m Jmplored

. Mr. Davis
has for a long titne1heen a resident ot thIs
city . and was 'one; '4 Jrprl'S most popular
youn teiemm. If . '

Sunday aferon 'drgi. U , W. Post enter-
taleed

-
100 . The iimouse was beautfulydecorated with fioers. Hofrehments

served) , mind all presNlt.rellort) a grand ( line.-

F.
.

. U. Wood ot Ihlto.las, been appointed-
cashter of time U. & . at (this place , to
take time POBitIOmm va(1tm4t by Charles Ponromi
Wood lies moved lila 'itnily to this place

Its trlnk Will ;
bl. Emmci }'llnl .

MINDEN Nob. , JemmL31-SpocialDolom( )

lubbard , living noi4e 1nden about relies
miles , Cmo Into Mltbn Monday got
drunk. lie tmthrte4.tldImm' ( about G:0 Monday
evening with lila teani' all Tuesday morning ;

lie was found by chil4ren on timeir way toI

school tying In the road , where ito hadI

fallen tram his wagomeand lain cli nigh . II

was a very cold nigh and when found I

was sreochless and . hits chances
of recovery are tew.

Charley Smith's little child die yester-
day

.
mornIng of scarlet tevor.

An exploston of one of the pipes at the
Etnpire mills of this city yesterday caused-
conatderablo oxcltemnemmt for a while. The
mnuii Is compelled to shut down till It can
bo repatred. _ _ _ _, _ _ _

Ueuth of airs . 1. 1. CI.llnl. .

PIERCE . Neb. , Jan. 31.Spvcisl( Tele-
grane-Mrs.) I) , J. Coland , aged 60 yearm ,

tI'etl In this city thIs mormming 'i'ime de-
ceased was highlY respected In this com-
m

-
and was an ea neat worker In church

cIrcles Time remains wl lee taken to her
old home at Itock . Ill. Her sudele
departure caused a waVe of lrrOI lii tht-
scl)

. , . ,-- -a - t.-rr i .5

ThEY PAID FOR? THE BODY

Defense of the Ootner University People
Accused of Grave Robbing

SAY THEY CAN EASILY PROVE AN ALBI

O lee rlcl'8ou of Chmlcmmgo Declared to lIe
IieslflmmBlbtO for All Sub-. Ilrllhlll

Jccts for time Dissoctlg .oom
of that Institution.

LINCOLN , JRn. 21-Speclal( Telegram.-
The defense In time trial of Prof Alexander
and Medical Students flurford and ,

charged wlh robbing the grave of Otto Al-
h arts . was outlined today by Attorney Maok.-

In
.

I brief , tt Is to time effect tleat Dr. Lala ,

dean of the medical society , lead received a
lleler last November from one ErIckson ,

dated Chicgo . ofering to supply subjects at
$t per head: Dr. Eaton lead wrItten Erlclt-
son to send on a cadaver as soon a time

wcather was cold enough , and Erickson had
repled that lie would do so about November
1 5. Counsel admited (lint the bOdy fonnd-
Ini tIme Cotner dissecting reom might have
been that of Alherts , but that I the fact
was proven Uwre was noticing to show that
any of thee Cotner people were guilty at-

stealng It. Alexander , I3urford and lehan ,

counsel said , could prove an alibi . During
tt
the whole or Thur dar and Friday evenings
they were In tIme

Iresence of a number ot-

winesses and In atendance on various college
. .

Time state coiled twenty-four witnesses and
the delcmmse will call twenty-one. Time case will
l reach tht jury tomorrow

present resolutions of respect to time
memory of time late lion. T. M. Marquette
tthe bar of the Unltm States circuit court met
thIs morning federal court room.
Many remIniscences were recaled by brother
barrIsters , and the Ipeech . M. Lain-
bertsorm

-
was especially Impressive. Other

speakers were : A. S. Sawyer , N. S. Ilarwood
and Judge Broady. Judge Dundy spolee
briefly , and was evidenthy much affected 1m-

mrccaliimmg his close relations wih the dtall
llawyer , extending back to , when both
time living and dead jurIsts were members at
time territorial legislature ltesoiutions of
respect were spread upon time records of tIme
court , signed by A. J. Sawyer , N. S. Har-
wood , O. M. Lmbertson , Walter J. I.mb ,

I, . C. Bmirr , . . , John L. Webster ,,
I. M. Woolworth anti Ii . H. Wilson.

Time case of time United States against L. II-

.Larsomi
.

of Cieadron 11 likely be called In
time circuit court a few days. I.aronIs charged with having perjured himself eel

the lamed office by swearing falsely In a proe-
mnptiomm

-
:

case. it Is aleged that when Ime prl-empted quarter lan(1( ime declared
01 oath that Ito did not own other tracts ,

witeme itt reality ice then imelmi some 300 acres
Thee case promlsC to he quite sensational .

In the circuit court today tIme Jury that
tried Postmaster McCormack of South Siou:

City'IS hut a short tle out before fndingI

" of.not. .

J. W. Percival , water commissioner of the
city ot Lincoln , Is made defendant tn u
peculiar suit. George A. lush , a tormer-
elploye

r

In time water omce , that hit
paId unlawful assessments tunic by Percival-
In

I

order to hold hmls joh. For some ( line In
the past Mayor Weir and (the water com-
missioner

-
have heen at war , all the mayor

has made strenuoul erorls to heave Percivalr-
emoved. . Tile latter , charged , tn order
to put up a goal light , has appealed to his
employes to him pay costs all In other
ways extend financial aimi. Bush says he
pall 6.50 under threats that unless lie did so

would be summarily three ! . But when lerefused to pay another imasesamnetit le say
lerch11 turned him down and out few

melmmce Percival flied a suit In the
dIstrict court asking that time mayor be
enjoined trom interfering with lila ofilci C.

Time court sustained the mayor and time case
ts now In the supreme court and will not
be heard for month-

8.Jolherra

.

hy hog 'Ihmievci.
FALLS CITY . Nob. Jan, 3J-Speclal-( )

:

Last week Hen Morgan and Captain Darr
;

missed hogs tram (heir pens , eyed Tuesda
Wyilo Uros ' hired man went to thee slaughter-
house and

,
found time head of a fine hog

belonging to thee firma . lie tracked the
thieves to the remliroad( track , where it was
evidently laid orm a hand car and carried ohif .
Many rUmen leave suffered Ira that con1--

,. TS a- ' . -

-

mn umetty from the same gang ot hog tlmleves.
H. D. Neelcy general mnanager of tIme

Equitable Lire Insuance company for Ne"-

braska. . was tn time city yesterday to study
the condition of A. S. Colns. who forged
notes of Hinton & Wltsi. also got $300
of the compatey'8 money tn time same moand
ner.-

GJ

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
, [ SWINDLE .IAOIEU NltURA81A-

.lliss

.

lolwln of l'lntstouth'IS One or
time Victms.-

PLATTSMOUTH
.

, Nob. , Jan. 31-Speclal(

Teegram.-The] ) Ladles' Monthly Oem was
the name of 1 publcaton at Cleveland , 0. ,

the publshers of which perpetrated a swin-
dle

-
tend reaped a harvest ot suelcers who

paid them the neat sum ot 50.000 before
the authorities put a ItOP to tt. The Gem
was extensively advertised It 50 cents a year
Prizes were offered tcr time successful work-
Ing

-

i of a puzzle.-
A

.

Miss ICoitman of this city saw time ad
and 'wrote tIme publishers. She was then
asked to send 30 cents as costs for registering
hher application. This done time puzzle was
worked , the answer sent and then site was
asked to send three subscrIbers to the Gem
at $1 each. Timen she was asleed to send
$ 4.35 for sumac other purpose need then was to
get a $56 gold watch. This sue lid. and today
received notice that tIme affair was

1 swindle mend time postal authorites had ro-
fusel to delver leer money tIme Gem

. that tIme last payment site
made wi be returned to her. Miss jCo- -

'man Is 1 devout Catimohic. and was drown
Into the( scheme by havIng seen time Gem ads
itt a German Catholc weekly and presumed
that tIme advertise nothing
that they would not guarantee. Miss Koft-
man could ill afford time loss ot time money ,

and hmo Is overjoyed at time exposure of time

swindle.-
An

.
aggregate of $30,000 In chattel mort-

gages
-

were released at tIme office ot the
county clerk Tuesday , surpassing all

prevIous records or that nature tn time his-
tory

-
or this county. A great majority of the

releases were on farm property amid their
satisfaction Is occopteti us good proof that
farmers In this seclon , despite time adverse
coops or last

.
year , In fair fnancial( clr-

cUlstances.
-

Joe Slpal , a Bohemian worltng lt the
Burlngton shops In thus , fel time

box car yesterday struck time

handle of a slt11go that was standing up ,

which was run tnto his hotly to tIme (depth of
eight inclmes His sufferings have been acute
and lee Is not yet out ot danger.

WIEHC VIAIUTY WitS AUUJ U.

Ala necolv"lt 111 Accepted by i'copla Ab'o

tl Care for Timemmisolvos .

ELM CitEE1C , Neb", Jan. 31-Special( Tele-
grammm-A) car of potatoes , four amid cabbage
arrIved yesterday from Island City , Orq. ,

and , whlo tl Is being dlstrlhuted around , It lm

conceded hey all that time county was well aide
to take care of leer poor. In sommee cases
mnen who imave mmioney cit interest sent ire and
got flour, Time actuili nunmbier of cases at-

dostltemtion is not much greater ( lean 1mm ordi.
teary years , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Ice liii rvest Cimmimplotemi ,

NEBRASKA CITY , Jaim , 31Special.( ) .

Time packimig houses mmd ice dealers fin-

.ishemi

.

time s'ork of lmarvestitig ice tomhmmy

Timey imave given emieployment to a large
numnheer of mnen mind tcaimms tiurimeg lice peel I

fy weeks , tiimchursimmg more ( lean $8,000.-
Owitmg

.

to time unavoidable iletentlome o I

Prof. Fosmmler , his lecture on "ailmmipsos a f

Europe , " which was to heave been cleiivero-
at time Baptist church tommmormaw evomeing ,

leas iicomm postponed ,

(iriomwcail Chilimi Seetitieti In-

GI1IIENWOOD , Neb , , 'Jan , 11.Specia-
Tclegramn.Mr.

(

) . liowors' iittla boy , aged
years , was caiUed to death Icy failing mIt)
a bucket of hiot m'uter today. lie livem 3

about twelve imours , Ills imeotimer had pourem E''
out a bucket of hot watcr to scrub will
and stepped omit a mmiinutc' , 'rime little id
low in slmmyimig fell btckwmcrtla into tie 0
mvater. -_*
Ammotlior ( Cmtr fronm ( .rorgime for Ncbrcmf I.

ATLANTA , Grm , , ,Tan. Zi-'I'he last car o f
ProvIsions contributed by Georgia tViCC Sell t-

by ex-Cioveimmor Nomilmen in limo Nelirask
meulTerers today , ziealelmg twenty-two cam's I

'

JioMEs ;; ;; IctlT; ;

Southm Via tIme Salie.lm Hmillroech-
.On

.
February 5 and 12. Murchm 6. April 2

and 30. For rates or itiritmer tutornmatio
and a copy of mhcm lotieeu''vrs'( ( juliU , C-
aat time New Wabasim ohlice , 1115 l"arnat l
street , or write 0. N. CI4AYTON ,

N. W. P. Agent , Otnalma, Nub ,

' ' . , : :

1Td,7Of T1I1Lh1N.S LiFE .INI ) IJI TIE

S onic
.

Ii'mmrtlmer 1actmm (Cicthmered' for time Edtf-
icattome

-
, of Ommmemima iouimtur.-

VALENTIN1
.

! , Nob. , Jami. 3i-Speclai-( )

Upen reading ( hue article iii time Omnaima paper
emeying thee statemnemet meeade in Time lJeo om-

oaturdayS , Jammuary 26 , yommr correspondent
a gain visited the county judge of Cherry
c ounty ret. Valcietimme , wimo hmoltls time omoisi-

apersp of thee late Major August Timiemmian ,
a nd foumemi timat every statemnemet cometained inl-

mot article lubiisiecd ime Time Boo is true , and j
tlmat simeco ( lien tIme postmaster of Valentine

is mecoived front Gemeerai J. V. Giimmean , U.
S . A. , asslstammt adjutant general at Vashm-

mmgton

-
i , D. C. , a comnmnunicatiomt requesting
t hat thee War department no furnisimed tvithm-

na account of time place of death , ete , , of
Major Augcmat Tielomnamm , late ofileer of the
United States army ,

Major Thmiemnamm was in command of Jeff
Davis' family at Fortress Momeroe , butt Gon-
ral

-
o N. A. Miles was in comnmnammd at ( ho fort.

Time celebrated manimfacturer of surgical in-

strumnents
-

in New York apeli imis mearn-
o"Tiomann , " having dropped ( lee "lit' years
ago , when the foimnder of that hmoumto was
twice elected mayor of New York City , but
the "Ii" was always retaiteed by the dead
hero.

Since thee article was published in Time flee
l etters imavo been received hero front the
brcthmcr of time elecoascel making immquirles
about him , which are now in limo hands of the
mayor , wile imims eluly answered thom.

Your correspondent now submits new amed

appropriate feeLs mmot heretofore told , which
tviil imrovo to time reaticra at tIme "otlmer sheet"
that Tice Bce meet omeiy received thai first mmawmm ,

but time only autimontic accoummt 1mm connection
vitlt tIme life , history and deatie of that hmero ,
Major August Timlemnan , If Dr. Ludingtomi-
vtll kindly refer to ( tie records tmo will see

that. Atmgtmst Timiomnan watt appointed as (oh.
lows : Second licutemmammt Twelftie immfantry ,
November 6 , 1862 ; cnmmmilsmmian signed by A.
Lincoln , icresidemet ; ilrst lieutenant Twelfths
imeIaeetry , Aleril 10 , 1803 ; comnenissiome signed
by A , Lincoln , preshiommt ; caletmcimm Thirtyt-
imirel

-
infantry , November 8 , 1866 ; comnnelmc-

siomm
-

sigmeed by liciwimu M. Stanton , secretary
of war ; brevet mnmejor , Mmxrchm 13 , 1865 , "for
gallant orviceti iii battle on Woidoa rail-
road

-
, Virginia ; coinifliattiome signed by Aummlrew

Johnson , ieresimlont , Thmimm will mmmcc for war
record , and hero is true copy of tIme per-
sonfli

-
letter sent by Jeff , lavia leimnself to

time veteran ems a recogtmitlon of courteous
treatment wlmiie Jeff , Davis was a prisoner :

IIEAUVO1R , Miss. , March 8 , 1189.Major
August ThiiemmietnI Dear Sir-My wife nnd Ivery welt rc'mmmember your icimitincecs during
time leeriod of may captivity , tttmtl are giemti to
heave imearci fromu you anti It ) know that good
forttints imtms attentled you , whlchm we trust
will coritimiuc to tIme end of your earthly
iulgrimmtge , ,

Our daughmteer hi now grown and lives ati-
monie here , 111cc was etimie'mtted imm Germany
anti pcalCs time Gerimimen lnimpuage , learned atC-

mmrlitruhmc , tts fluently her owtm.Vo mmii

three unite lit kind regamils tn vail amid yomirs ,
Very truly , JEP'F'EiISON DA.VIH.

These am indisputable facts basetl upon
official records wicicim are ome tile met th do-
pertinent in Wmmshmingtorm-

.tt

.

, (1. 11 , V. ( Iliieeri Imiteiileml.
LOUISVILLE , Nob. , Jan , 3l-Ihimeclal-( )

At a special meeting for that purpose time

Itncicimt Order of United Voricmetm itmatailod-

olhicera last night as follows : J. IIVaitleer ,
past mmmaster worimimsim : Ii. 13 , im'amme , imeastor
workman ; J , F , ilromhlmme , foremname ; it. ',
Jessop , overseer ; J. 1' . Ellis , recorder ; P. A.
Jacobson , flmmatmcier ; J , iii , Jackimman , receiver ;
j , j , hioriahmurmi , guide ; A. T , Oleson tmnml J-

.w.
.

. hhciver , watcicmmmerm , anti Dr. A , 'F , Ilamm-
i.meicier

.
, ieht'fliciutm , TIle beige imas Lifty niene-

hors and is iii good workimmg order.-
Itovivai

.
meetings imavo been lie prokrcsmm for

some tine at time iiaptlst aijel Mothmomlist
churches , with good results at tioth places.
Time meetings will probably chose title week.

heath of lhmr ( Ccicmmmly B'Iommco-
r.IXONI3

.

, Nob. , Jamm , 3lSpeciai.itichard( )

Richards , em well lemeowim farmer living three
miles southwest of towmm , mlied last miiglit after

lormg spoil of sickmmetcem. lie was about 60
years of ago antI was omee of time aid settiers-
or Burt county. 'time funeral was lmeld met

time Motleodlbt church today , 11ev. '1' , L. Web'e-
tem' conducting limo service ,

STiteom Baby was selcic , we gave her Cactarla.V-

bezm
.

she wimsa Child , slo cried for Cattorla.
Where she became Miss , alto clung to Castorla ,
When she bad Childrcnho gavotbemem CaateriL


